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K0'.7 ; THEY STOOD

Interesting Status of Jury In Samuel

Case. ,

Exptetaa That Blockadera Will Submit Guil-- -

ty, And Aak Court's Mercy. Holton

To Anawar Blackburn's Charges.

District Attorney a Tire-lat- a

Worker.

, (Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feb. af-

ternoon when court convened and Dis

Wednesday night Mrs. M, W. Ball,
at the home of Mrs. George Midyette,
gave her music class an informal re-

ception or "Valentine Party." Pit,
Flinch, and other games were the lead-

ing amusements. Dainty refreshments
were served after the "stringing j of
hearts." The following members of
the cjass were present: Rosa Spruill,
Sadia Spruill, Tennie McCleese, Han-

nah Swindell, Bell Brabble, Emlyn
Midyett, Elsie Pugh. Campen Powers,
Tena Stephens, Juanata Haskins,
Pearl Johnson, Nina Gibba, and Ne va
Ketchem, Joe McCleese, Spruill, Clif-

ford Spruill and E. D. Pearce were so
fortunate as to be among these young
musical aspirants. Mrs. Ball assisted

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been .
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under hlg per-- -

rff'jfs, sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive von in thin.

trict Attorney Holton prayed judgment
in the Samuel case, Judge Byi.um
made In arrest of judgment,
claiming that defendant certainly was
not an officer or an agent, and was im-

properly convicted, and that-t- he vei --

diet of the jury as rendered was not
regular. Judge Boyd asked him if it

All Counterfeits, Imitations ftnd Just-as-goo- d' are bat
Experiments that triJp with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic'
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays -- Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind. "

. Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, ,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

by her sister, Miss Nina Tee Todd,
served refreshments. Music and song
rendered the evening one of .the most
delightful, "and all went merry as a
marriage belL" . v

The town is making rapid strides.
Eight years ago at the present site of
Oriental, a town of now nearly one
thousand inhabitants, there was only
about ten buildings, one of which was
the first school house ever built' in or
near the present incorporation, which
building was erected by Capt. L. B.
Midyett, the gentleman who "climbed
the tree" to locate the present town,
and who js now mayor. ;

V
would be agreeable to him to have the
prayer for judgement suspended, nd

elaborate his argument when the c.sj
was finally called for sentence. Judge
Bynomsaid this' would be perfectly
satisfactory. Judge Boyd explained

that he did not intend to pay sentence
upon a single one of defendants who

might be convicted or who might plead

ADMIRAL'S W0RD8 CARRY WEIGHT. CHRONIC CATARRH OF THROAT.

of the bestT L HICHBORN Is one
Bears the Signature ofJ

"I was troubled with catarrh of the throat particularly,
and suffered considerably as a result thereof for a period ot
about five years, and my general health was affected.

guilty until all the cases were tried or
The patrons and people are enthused

AY known admirals of our navy.
His statement concerning Peruna will have much

weight aB it goes out into the world. - '

What ho says is echoed by many other naval officers of
high standing.

SOUGHT CHANGE OF CLIMATE.

concluded. He said he would then
know better the exact s;tuation of a';

fairs in Wilkes county, and what of-

ficers were most responsibla for it, 1 e

and determined to advance the cause of
education as well as its industries. The

wn has a handsome and well designed "Three years ago I was forced to give up business, and
took up my residence in the Western country, looking for
relief in change of climate as well as a change in the method
of treatment for my ailment.

WHAT THE ADMIRAL SAYS.school building. The managers are de-

termined that the advantage shall be
second to none. - Every high school ad-

vantage is offered. Board of directors RELIEF INThe Kind You Have Always'BougM i

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

then ordered that the special term U

adjourned until March 13, ' when
others cases would be called fur tua,
One of the jurors after being disci. a. &

ed explained the verdict of guilty i

those counts charging sending in ft s
report, and standing five for envic io

and seven for acquittal on the last l a -

R. Hodges, 3. F. Pickles, : A. H.

Philip Hichborn, Rear-Admir- al United States Navy,
writes from Washington, D. O., as follows :

"After the use of Peruna for a short period, I
can now cheerfully recommend your valuable
remedy to any one who is In need of an Invigor-
ating tonic. " Philip Hichborn. J

Stevens and H. L. Gibbs. Mr. Gibbs
"After much expense, both here and in the West, I was In--

duced by a friend to try Peruna. I continued the use of It
for about five weeks, at the end of which time I returned to
New York, both well and happy." Wm. H. Switser, 825 E.
83rd street, New York City.

Thi enmuia Mamurr, rr bum mm, mm a member of the county board of ed
ucation and an enthusiastic worker.

lot by saying that one juror had sUauEducation is paramount; no position of AN EVERPRESENT FOE;
USED A IN HIS FAMILY.

A FINE INDUSTRY
eminence can be filled effectually with-

out thorough training. He feels this,
talks it and his efforts and tenacity ; of
purpose stood where he stands. Corps
of teachers: E. D. Pearce, A. M.,Broom Miking Department of Eastern North

out for acquittal on all charges f ruin

the very first ballot. It was only b.,

agreeing to convict on part and rml,

mistrial on part that he was pet sum. --

ed to compromise at all. This juror 1;

has been learned since had been a
deputy collector, a storekeeper and
gauger himself in the past, and was
dead set against the prosecution from

"I have used Peruna in my family with very satisfactory
results for the last two years. Besides I have recommended
it to all whom I think are in need of it.

"I urge all who are afflicted to bay a bottle and begin it
use at once. I have never heard of any who have used it to
be dissatisfied with the results." Frank W. Harris, box S8,

Basic City, Va., member A. )?. & A. M.

The Boldier and the sailor are especially subject to
catarrh in some form or phase.

Exposed as they are to constant changes, subject as they
are to various vicissitudes, and all kinds of climate, wet
and dry, night and day, they find catarrh to be their most
insidious and everpresent foe. -

In the barracks and on the field, Peruna is equally
eUicacious. ...

Taken at once after exposure, It should prevent catching
cold. , .'"

Principal Wake Forest College; Miss
Nina Tee Todd, Hawthorne College.

, u .; Cirollni Industrial Academy.

The manual labor division of, the
Eastern ' North Carolina Academy is McKinney, Texas, has charge of the

Primary department; Mrs. M. H Ball,
K'msey Seminary, is director of music.

A TYPICAL TESTIMONIAL;

Encampment Cround at Morehead

. Adjutant General T. R. Robertson,
General W. R. McGehee, of the Engi-

neering Corps anfhupector General T.
H. Bain of the North Carolina National
Guard were in Morehead yesterday to
lay off the permanent' grounds for the
the State Encampment. They-wil- l also
locate the permanent buildings to be
erected and also the rifle rang so that
they may be put in order for the next
encampment. Work will begin at once
on these builuins and grounds.

OAEJTOniA.

making an excellent article in brooms.
A specimen of the work was given the

the very first The ballot stood eleven
for guilty to one for acquittal all the
time until he "Compromised." The

A RELIABLE REMEDY.For the first time we are running aJournal yesterday and it has every ap
nine months term. The progress of
the school has been from the first and o her officers to be tried are deputy

collectors J. W. Hasty, R. H. Hardir,
J. H. Smith, A. C. Bryan and L.'JE.

pearance of being well and strongly
made. .The broom corn is imported
from Honolulu and is a superior ma-

terial - i ? : ;

is now in. a healthy condition. ' Lt.-Go- v

D. Winston, State Auditor, B. F
Davis. .They signed the same docu

Mr. J. H. Galbratth, 890 West Second Ave., Columbus,
Ohio, writes:

"I have been a sufferer of catarrh ot the stomach and kid-

neys for seven years. Doctors did me no good, and after tak-

ing Peruna for six months, at intervals, I believe I am cured.
My appetite returned, I sleep well and work every day. 1

always have it in tho house." ,.
No remedy ever yet devised has received such unstinted

eulogy from so man renowned statesmen and military men
as Peruua.

We have on file thousands of testimonials like those given
above. Wo can givo our readers only a glimpse of the vast
array of endorsements Dr. Ilartman is receiving.

Dixon, Supt-Joyne- r and others haveThe students are demonstrating first

After a cold has become established, Peruna will break
it up as quickly as any other remedy known.

Even after a cold has become settled in some organ of

the body, Peruna can bo relied upon to promptly dispol It.
Peruna will relieve catarrh, whether acute or chronic,

but a few doses taken in the first stages of the disease will
bo more effective than when the disease has become
chronic.

' j

If you suffer from catarrh In any form, do not neglect it.
Take Peruna at once, Delays la such, matters are dan- -

gerous...: ., ;, ""

ments or reports to lhe government of
destroyed stills, etc, that Samuel iuii,

visited us and given lectures during the
year,BMritha IM wmmi nam iwa;n un rate mechanical and manual training as

well as proficiency in learning. This
new feature of broom making has al--

and it would seem that it would not
Governor Glenn has consented to de.JifUtUS

r take so very long to try their cases.
liver an address here before the school, It is currently reported and generally

believed that most of the blockadera inand the Jr. O. U A. M. Council, be-

tween March 1st and 10th, probably
the night of th 8th. Every possible Ash your druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906the bill charging conspiracy will sub-

mit to a verdict of guilty and pray the

Presbyterian Church Notes

Invitations have been issued by the
session to all the pastors and churches
of the city to attend the installation

effort will be :nade for his entertain
ment. .

mercy of the court when it meets again
and one or two more of the indicted
officers. Some go so far as to say thatThe town is full of travelling men,services on next Tuesday night at the

Presbyterian churcn. Tne general pub- -

leidy proved itself a valuable adjunct to
the academy and as time goes on and
they improve in making these brooms
they will doubtless receive a large in-

come. ' 7 '": '
(

To draw the fire out of a bum, hea
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get
the genuine No remedy causes such
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Married In The Topsail Church

each day they come and go. if the District Attorney Holton is cor -

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicThere will be an Odd Fellow Lodge nrmea dv tne senate oeiore me next
established on the night of Feb. 22, term begins, they look for all the de

lie is invited. v - -
- ' l

' . Everyone is welcome to the services
on Sabbath.. ..

This wav to have been done on the 12th fendants to come up and make a "sub has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half KZIca
bottles. Does this record of merit anneal to vou? No Cure. No Pav. 50cmission since there will be no chancebut the bcorm prevented the New Bern

and Winthron boys from coming over, Enclosed with every bottle b Ten. Cent, package of Crove's Black Root, Liver Pills. ,of escaping further prosecution if Hol

i

--1

Both the Masonic Lodge,' and Junior
A church sociable will be held at the ton is kept at the helm., and not sup-

planted by a politician either unac-

quainted with the cases 'or indisposed
Order are strong here.

Sunday school room on Wednes lay
night, February 21, at which a recep William B. Simmons and Miss Hester Mr. Paul J. Delemar s house was

to prosecute further these strong andcoiiioletely consumed by fire on theE, Howard, both of Hampstead, Pen'
Active lieutenants of the, party priornight of Feb. 12. Heavy rain and hu J. M. ARNOLD,der county, N. C. The attendants were

Successor to
M. Hahn & Co.,

Clark.

February 16.

The weather seems to be unsettled.

tion will be given the visiting PreaDj

, terian ministers who will be present at
the installation. Light refreshments

111 be served.

man aid fought against the flames butMr. Dan Howard and Miss Annie Gar- - to nomination conventions and pri-

maries. ltese means cannot and did not takerason, Mr. Richard Mallard 'and Miss
Solicitor General Hayes left forJulia Barlow, Mr. Otis Henderson and It is, very wet and no work to amount

to anything can be done about here.
the place of a fire company. Necessi-

ty is the matter of invention. ThenMiss Katie Sanders.' The church wasOA&VOUIA. Mr G T Eubanks went to New Bern
Washington last; night and will not re-

turn to afsist in the future prosecutions
as he says Mr. Holton has the cases

we will have a fire company, beforedecorated. Mrs. Eugene V. King preBMn'ti lua Kr,it Yea ILireWways iJaught
yesterday on business. .very long, it is to be hoped.'sided at the organ.' Rev. S. H..Isler

officiated. After the ceremony an ele wonderfully well in hand. Mr. noiion Mr John Humphrey, Sr., went toThe saw mills are cutting lumber for accompanied him to Washington. It isgant supper was served at the home of New Bern yesterday. .
' 'cabbage crates. The crop so far is ex

the bride. The parties are popular.Death of C. H. Ball
supposed that-th- e District Attorney
goes to make his answer in person as Mrs Sabra ' Eubanks went to Newcedent '' v:-'l:- . "

The event was heartily enjoyed by the Corn yesterday. - . .Some of our. farmers are planting well as by affidavit and letters from al.
community. Mr A T Wetheringtonand W T CivilsIriih potatoes. We are working hard

an I trying to forget last year's prices- - was in JNew lsern yesteraay on
over the State to the charges brought
by Congressman Blackburn. Holton
seemed very much gratified by the

N Frightfully Burned. '

Many preparations are being made
Chas. Moore, a machinist of Ford numberless offers of assistance he hasfor early sweet potatoes. Mr. W H. Mr A T Wetherington has purchased

laree boiler from the Carolina BandPowers has bedded over 200 bushels of

Mr.Clifford H. Ball, an old and re-

spected citizen of New Bern died at
half past thr-s- o Friday morning at the
age of 10 years. He was well known

M a carpen ter in the city having
worked at his trade here for many

.
:years. -

The fu icral services will be LelJ at
the Tabernacle church at half past ten
this morning. :., Rev. J. J. Douglass
will officiate.

City, Pa., had his hatd frightfully
burned in an electrical furnace. He ap

been receiving from good people re-

gardless of party from all over the
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stablest

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered in New Bern.
seed. ' ' '

'. ' '. File Co., and is putting it in place as
State and the country. He said he had his boiler was not large enough to do '

Oysters are to be had at any time;
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the
usual result:, "ajjuick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for

load of each just received.' Complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
, c

Mia nv.... - In,.,the supply is fine. received offers from attorneys who had
been bitterly arrayed on the other side ' mooes, Whim and Cart. Whenla

There has been considerable sickness , r
Shad are coining freely, but ; theyBurns. - Wounds, Sores, Eczema and of some of these revenue cases in the about Clark of late. WT Civilshastaste rich at 75c to JLOO. : f '"'

piles, 256 aTAll Druggists. J M. ARNOLD,past three year? to even take the trip been quite sick: with la grippe but is
Mr, Lee Taylor's gasolene boat came to Washington to give him endorse some better now. ' X.Samaritan Mass Meeting. down today from New Bern on busi

Lam Back ,

Thisiii.ncnt is usually caus3d by
ment as a fearless and faithful officer. Mr Ed Arther was very sick but he Hahn-- Old Stable, Middle Street.ness. In his mail yesterday he said woreThe eastern branch of the I. 0. of G. has recovered. . -

rheumatism of ti e muscles ind may be Bro. Barker will commence a scries twenty-fiv- e letters from lawyers aloneS, & D. of S. whose headquarters are Our school is delayed on account of
tendering their recommendations ifat Washington, D. C, held a masscured by applying Chamberlain's Pain

Balm two or three times a day and rub bad weather ad our teacher had toof revival services at the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon We have as needed. He has to go to Asheville tomeeting Wednesday night February 14, stop on the account of Mr. Geoi-g- Wilking the parts vigorously at each appli Livery, Feed, Male and Exchangemuch preaching and as many Sunday appear in the Federal court there nextat the G. A. R. Hall, the purpose, of

cation. If this does not afford relief, cox being very sick. We hope he will
recover soon. V

Schools as any people in North Caro week, but he seems to te made ofthe meeting was to hear the reports of
bind on a piece of flannel slightly damp lina "our size."the delegation that was sent to Raleigh wrought iron for he never tires or Mr II C McKeel is at Little River S.
ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief Uncle AL seems to realize that he makes othersN. C to adjust matters between the C., on. business. . ; .is almost sure to follow. For sale by

tired when he has business in sight.Order and the insurance commission Mibs Namy Eubanks, from Cove, and
Davis Pharmacy a id F. S, Duffy, -

The reports showed that the license Guy EuBanks from Cove, has been vis
The Yallow Fevar Gsrmtax had been paid and that all matters iting Mrs. A. T. Wetherington, re-

turned today to their home.Dragging to Death. '.
Employers of Armour & 0. and of has recently been discovered. It bearsas to the Order in this State had been

settled, and that not a single lodge A miserable invalid suffering from r. W. ua close resemblance to the malarial
disordered female functions, monthlyhad been lost, and that .State Grand fS ift & Co. told of allege. promises to

.immunity mado by Commissioner Gar-

field and liis agents in the . Chicago
germ. To free the system from dis

William S. Albers arrived in Newpains, nervousness, fallings, dizziness,Lodge No: 2 is still alive, and stronger ease germs, the most effective remedy
York from Nicaragua and declared hisindigestion, biliousness, constipation, Mil ipackers' case. is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guars nhow than ever, over 100 members went

home rejoicing.' The speakers were intention of seeking redress for hisetc., will find-reh- ef in wine of torduiteedto cure all diseases due to malaria
rongs through the United Statesand Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, two ofCapU I. Powell, W. P.; J. P. Stanley, poison and constipation. 25. St All ''Government. .

Common Colds are The Cause ol Many Sari

ou Diseases.
the most valuable, reliable, scientific,Grand Secretary; Rev. F. C. Douglass, Druggists. :

curative medicines known for the treatand W. H. Stark ey. Deputies. The Original Laxative Cough, Sprup
ment of sick women. They are sold atPhysicians who have gained a

reputations as tnilysts of the cause all drug stores, and should be in every
is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.

It expels all cold from the system by

acting as a cathtrtic on the bowels.
Dr. Charles EL Hewitt, of the Divinity

School of Chicago University, charges
William Clinton Upchurch, the oldest

inhabitant, of Raleigh, and for more home. Try them.
that graft is widespread among ministerthan sixty-fiv- e years an erchant at No, Kennedy's Laxative Honey and lar is
of the Gospel.

of varicus diseases, claim that if catch-

ing cold could be avoided a long lint of
dangerous ailments would never be
heard of. Every on knows that pneu-

monia and consumption originate from

16 East Ilargett street, died in that
city at hiS residence, at the venerable Uhmrnt tt Fit. Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New i.ein

a certain, safe and harmless cure xor
colds', croup and whooping cough. Sold

by F. S. Duffy. ; - ' ;
Tht mayor of Yarmouth recently In

Itching Pllsa.
fining su Italian who assaulted tt manage of 63year8.

Failed. -- ' rcold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis
by biting him on the leg and nrm sev Secretary Taft has joined the conser

A car load or.each just in. Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

T JOSTES, Proprietor
;

'
. ; Broad Street, New Bern, N. C

and all throat and lung trouble are ag eral times said that If It occurred
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater favor

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs,, colds. and lunggravated and rendered more.serious by again Bomo of his teeth would have to vative Senators in urging the President

to agree to a compromise amendment

to tho Railway Rate bill.
eaeh fresh attack. Do not risk your be extracted. London Exprestroubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.

It stops the cough, heals the lungs and If in Uk kind of bilious mood,
than to tell him to try Chamberlain's
Salve. It gives instant relief; Price
25 cents per box. Sold by Davis' Pharprevents serious results from a cold, You wish an aid to digest food, k Menacsto H.alth.

KWney trouble is an insidious danger,
J. N. Tatterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes, Alloys Rcnicrcr' tlimacy and F. S. Duffy. No other pill is half so good

and many people are victims of a seri- -As DeWitt's Little Early Itisnr

When e'er you feel impending ill,

"Last winter 1 nad a bad cold on my
lungs and tried at leant half a dozen ad
vcrti.sed cough medicines and had treat ous malady before the symptoms are

life or take chances when you have a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will euro it before these diseases de-

velop. This remedy contains no opium
morphine or other, harmful drug and
lias thirty years of reputation back of
it, gained by its cures under every con-- i

im. For Halo by Davis Pharmacy
and F. D11 fTy.

r .. ,
'

nd need a magic little pill, .a .t,
at.

recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure corJohn D. Rock feller gave f25, 000 to
the New Yok School of Applied Designment from two physicians without get No other one will fill the bill rects irregularities and strengthens andtinn any benefit, A friend recommend for Women. Like DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

builds up tho kidneys, und it should be H:iG::d5el Foi'iy'a Honey and Tar end tw
taken at the first indication of kidney)o.t' f a 1 !,;.! curt-- me. I cot-:-

itf - ' ' f- -" h i: 11: M!. " trouble, as it is impossible v,o haveIK 'il
1. IVr !y 1 good health if the- - kUWys are derang-

ed. For salo by Davis' llwrinacy.
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